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INVESTIGATION OF WEAR AND FRICTION PROPERTIES UNDER SLIDING CONDITIONS OF 
SOME MATERIALS SUITABLE FOR CAGES OF ROLLING-CONTACT BEARINGS 1 
By ROBERT L. JOR ! ON, l\I Ax A. SWIKERT, and EDMOND E. BISSON 
SUMMARY 
An investigation oj wear and jriction ]J1'operties oj a number 
oj materials sliding against 8AE 52100 sleel was conducted. 
These materials included bm s, bronze, beryllium copper, monel, 
N ichrome V, 248-T aluminum, nodular iron, and gray cast 
iron. The metals investigated may be u eju l as possible cage 
( eparat01' or l'etainer) material jor rolling-contact bea1ings oj 
high-speecl turbine engine . The ability oj materials to jorm 
surjace films that prevent welding is a mo t important jact 
both dry jriction and boundary lubrication. These s 
films were 7Jl'obably 'upplied jrom within the struchLre oj the 
cast iron by graphitic carbon and of the bronze, by lead. Monel, 
Nichl'ome 1 Y, and beryllium copper jOl'med films , believed to be 
oxides, under dry and lubricated condition . When present, 
the film improved the perjormance oj these mate1'ials. 
On lhf basis oj wear ancl resistance to welding only, the cast 
irons (nodular iron and gray cast iron) were the mo t promi ing 
materiaLs investigated; they showed the least wear and the Least 
tendency to Uljace jailure when run dry, and when boundary 
lubl'icated they 'howed the highest load capacity. On the basis 
oj mechanical propertifs, nodular i7'on is uperior to gray cast ' 
iron. 
Under dry sliding condition , bronze had the lowe t jriction 
coefficient although the material was subject to surjace jailure 
at high sliding velocities and at high load . 
The results with brass, beryllium copper, and aluminum were 
pOOl' and these materials do not aplJear , with regard to jriction 
and wear, to be pa1,ticularly suitedjor cages. 
INTROD UCTION 
Most of the bearings employed in tw-b in e-type aircrafL 
engines are rolling-contact bearing. Early servi ce experi-
ence (reference 1) indicates that the frequency of Lurbine-
bearing failme presents a seriou problem. One of trw 
principal oW'ce of failure in bearing has been the cage 
(eparator or retainer). Reference 2, 3, 4, and ervic 
experience show that these failme are lubrication faihu'e at 
the cage-locating Ul'faces, as indicated in figuTe 1. 
Inadequacie in the lubrication of cages result from everal 
factor. When the engine i hut down, " high- temperatw'e 
oaking" (above 500 0 F) of the turbine bearing causes vapor-
ization of the re iduallubricant (Gurney's di cussion, refer-
ence 4), The resulting w-face may be relatively clean an d 
Lubric ation 
failures ------- ~~~"""'}. 
,~'Cage-- - __ _ 
(a) 
Lubrica tion 
roilures--- - -" 'i;a==::;~- ---Cage-----­
(b) 
(a) lJlllcr-fl1c<'-ridlflg cage. 
(b) RoUer-riding cage. 
~~:lL... 
___ -Lubrica tion 
failures 
FIG U!!'; J .- Location oflubricaticn failures at cage-locating surfaces of rolling-contact bea rings. 
dry so that chu'ing the sub equent starting of the engine, the 
cage a nd other bearing part arc operatinO" uncler condition 
of dry friction . Also, the cage-locating surface _ which are 
those most sub ject to failure, are very difficult Lo lubricate 
because of their con figurations. For example, when Lhe 
cages are of the race-located type (either iUller 01' ouler), the 
maLing urfaces of the cage and the race forID (fig. lea)) a 
journal bearing of such extremely low length-diameter ratio 
L /D that it j unlikely Lhal a hydrodynamic film of lubricant 
would be obtain d. In addiLion to th e anticipated load from 
it function as a , eparator and from centrifugal forces, lubri-
cat ion, in many cases, i complicated by unpredictable load 
1'0 luti.ng from th ermal di torLion, misaDnemenL of Lh e rolling 
elements, and vibration. The combined effect of Lhe e con-
ditions is the occurrence of extreme boundary lubri caLion and 
metallic cl.dhe ion , whi hi a frequent cau e of lll'face faihu·e. 
Th e trend in design of turbine-type engine is Loward higber 
opera Ling temperatures, higher urface peed , and less vi -
cous lubricants. The e factors will erve (.0 increase the 
everi Ly of the cage problem for rolling-contacL bearings. 
Withou t changing cage design and keeping proper trength 
in the material , one obvious mean of reducing the everity 
of th e problem is Lo obain a more satisfactory cage material, 
Lhat is, a material having ales er tendency loward metallic 
adhesion to teel under marginal cond iLions of lubrication 
than the materials in current II c . The cUlTenLly u ed mate-
rials include, among other , bras, various bronzes, monel, 
and silver-plated bronze. It i considered thaL a de irab le 
cage material might h ave mechanical properties approxi-
I Supersedes NA CA T?\ 2384, "Preliminary Investigation of Wear and Friction Propertie Under Iiding Oonditions of Materials Suitable for Oagesol Rolling-Oontact Bearings" by Robert 
L. Johnson, Max A. Swikelt, and Edmond E. Bisson, 1951. 
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mate1y equivalent to tb e material in eUlTen t use but wi th 
uperior friction and weal' properties und er dillicult lubrica-
tion conditions. Friction coefficient i imporLant in bigh-
peed beal'ings because sliding m-faces al'e a omce of appre-
cia ble heat generation. 
The re earch reported berein was conducted at tbe KA A 
L ewi laboratory during 1950 to study tbe friction an 1 wear 
proper t ies of several materials that could be con ider e 1 for 
u e in the manufacture of rolling-contact-bearing cage. 'fhe 
hding-friction experiments de cribed berein were not simu-
lated cage te ts but were made to obtain fundamental com-
parative ini'ormation on fri cLion and weal' proPel' tie , wbich 
are a general mea me of adh e ion. 
Bo th the friction and wear exprrimenLs were conducted 
with loaded bemi ph eri ally shaped specimens of varied 
material liding in a continuous path on rotating sLeel d i k 
p cimen. liding velociti e up Lo ] ,000 feeL pel' minute 
and load from 50 to 1593 grams were used. The maL rial 
tudied include bra s, bronze, gray cast iron, nodular casL 
iron, monel, Kichrome V, beryllium copper, and 24 -T alu-
minum. Data were obtained under both dry and boundary-
lubricated condition . 
MATERIALS 
The l' a ons for election of tbe variou materials were 
different and were ba cd on both pre ent and anticipated 
requiremenlsfOl' cage. ThemaLel'ials elecLed bavemechan-
ical propel"Lies that are comparabl with or beLL l' than t110se 
of m at rials in pre ent usc. A dependable calculation of tbe 
Lrength reqwremen t fOl' cages is in1possible becau e, a 
previously mentioned , alllhe variable cannot be evalual ed. 
For example, tudies of cages from tmbi:n e roller bearing 
indicaLe that, und r certain condi tions, kewing of the rollers 
introduces end loading sufficient to cause pIa tic flow of an 
aluminum bronze cage material having a yield strength of 
approximalely 35,000 pound pel' quare inch . 
The material used in the experiment reporLrd h erein arc 
readily available m alerial having m echanical and physical 
propertie Lbat may be uiLable for cage of rolling-con tact 
bearings. The malerial st u lied and some of their typical 
properLie are Ii ted in table I. The data for bra ,b ryl-
lium copper, and monel were obtain ed from r eference 5; the 
(laLa for bronze, Jicrn:ome V, and aluminum were obtained 
hom reference 6; the data for nodular iron and gray cast 
iron were obtained from the Forcl110Lor ompany and th 
Koppel' Company, respectively. 
Bra and bronze \\'ere tuclied becau e lhay repre enL the 
maLerials mo t commonly u cd {or ca(Te at pre ent. Beryl-
lium cOPI er is included in tbis inve Ligation becau e it has 
(Tood mechanical and pby ical properties and becau every 
little information i available on it friction characLeri tic . 
A number of uses of tbi material in lubrication problem 
have b en reported, but p cilic performance data arc lacking. 
Discus ion with repre en laLive of the bearing indu try, 
engine manufacturer, and Lhe armed ervice have indicated 
that monel in vario u forms and wilh slightly varied com-
po i tion ha been u ed for age with incon i tent 1'e ul ts. 
Consideration of this material is ju tified no t only by the 
question arising from it cmrent u age but also because i t 
ha mechani cal and phy ical properties superior to tho e of 
bronze aL higher temperu,ttU'e . 
The anticipated r equiremen t of bearings to operatc at 
higher Lemperature than lhe present limi t of 350 0 F em-
pha ize the n ed for cage material Lhat retain their physical 
pl'Opertie aL elevated temperaLure. Nichrome V wa 
selected bccause of this factor, although little wa known 
about it fricLional propertie . 
Almninum bearu:lO' alloy are reported (reference 7) Lo bave 
anLiscor properties that are comparable with tho e of bear-
ing bronzes. The mechanical strengths of the e bearing 
alloys are low, bo\\'ever , and thi factor a weU a high ex-
pan ion coefficient and low modulu of elasticity may preven t 
their wid pread use in cage. Other alum inum alloy such 
as 17 - T bave bern employed as cage materials. The exper-
iment r portecl 11 rein were conducted with 24 - T alumi-
num alloy, which has phy ical propertie lhat are superior 
Lo tho c of tbe aluminum bearing alloy and 17 - T ; 24 - T , 
however , undoubtedly La Ie de irable friction propel'tie 
than the bearing anoy . 
Ca t iron i known to be an cff tive material for boundary-
lubricated urface becau e th e fre graphi t ic carbon pre ent 
provi le a self-Iu bricating function th at can compen ate for 
m argin allubl'ication. The objections to the llse of cast iron 
for cage are ba ed on i t b1'i tt1ene s and low trength . 
J odular iron (reference ) has physical propertie that arc 
more favorable Lban tho e of tandard casL iron. For exam-
ple, th e impact LrengLh of th maLeri al u eel in the e experi-
menl i 40 foot-pound at room temperature; by heat trea t-
ment, thi strength can be increaseci to 1 ;3 foo t-pounds. In 
compa!'i on, stand ard ca L iron has an impact strength. of 13 
foot-pounds (reference , p . 431 ) . 
The eli k material in all ca e \V a 'AE 52 100 Leel heal-
treated lo a hardne s of Rockwell 0 - 60. Tbi teel i u ed 
in mo t rolling-contact bearings for a ircraft Lurbine engines. 
The pecific compositions employed in t he e experimen L 
a re not necessarily the b st of tbe respecl ive type. Th o 
material were selected becau e of immedi aLe availability 
and the 1'e ul t are Lo bo used in determining which malerial 
merit further investigat ion. 
APPARAT SAD PRO CED RE 
Specimen preparation,- In each experiment Lh er e were 
l \\' 0 specimen , Lhe rider and the eli k. The tinalrider peci-
mens of lhe materials being inve ligaLed \\'ere cylindrical 
O,-in. cli am ., %-in. length) and bad a b emi pherical tip 
(~{6-in. rad. ) on one end . Th e urface of the rider specimens 
was tini heel by fme turning using minimum material removal 
pel' cu t in order to minimize urface cold working. 
The di k p cimen (13-in. diam.) were circumf rentially 
ground on a conven tional urface grinder with ligh t grinding 
pre mes to produce a surface roughne of 10 to 15 I'm a 
mea ured with a profilometer. The e roughne values arc 
wi thin the range of roughness measurements obtained on 
Lhe cage locating mface of rolling-contact bearings. 
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The rider pecimens were cleaned before each experimen t 
with a clean cloth aturaled with redi t illed 95-percent ethyl 
alcohol. The di k spccimcn weI' carefully clcaned Lo re-
move all grease and oLher urface contamination acco rd in g 
to the detailed procedUl'e given in reference 9. Bri efly, th i 
cleaning proced ure includes crubbillg wi th several organic 
olvenLs, scoUl'ing with le\-igat d alumina, r in ing with watc l' , 
\Va hing with ethyl alcohol, and drying in an uncon tamin ated 
atmo phere of dried air. 
Friction apparatus .- The friction apparatus u eel fo r Lhese 
experiment i e entially the arne a thaI, described in refer-
ence 9. A diagrammatic ketch of tbe apparatus showing 
the holder a embly for the rider peeimen and the rotat ing 
disk pecimcn that are the primary parts is presen ted in 
figme 2. The disk is rotated by a hydrauli c-motor assembJy 
that provide accuratc pecd control over a rangc of lid ing 
velocities from 75 to 18,000 fect per minute. I n th e weal' 
rilll , loading wa accompli hed by placing weight on thc 
rider holder; in (,he friction runs, loading wa accompli hcd 
by pneumatically loading a flexiblc diaphragm attach ed to 
the end of tbe rider holder. Friction for ce \Va measured by 
four strain gage mounted on a beryllium copper dynamometcr 
ring and conn cLed Lo an observation-type potentiomeLer con-
verted for u e a a friction-force indicator. T he train gage 
were 0 mounted that temperature compen ation was ob-
tained. The coefficient of friction Ji.k i calculated from th e 
equation Ji.k=~' where F i the measUl'ed friction force an d P 
is the applied normn.lloacl. The reproducibility in tb e coef-
ficient of friction values in all but i olatcd cases was within 
±0.04 for the dry slLl-face and within ±0.02 for th e lubri-
cated mfaces. The data presented are complete data from 
a repre entative experiment on each variable. 
Strain-gage 
assembly- -- --
~~ .. ,~,r - Friction - forc e 
indicator 
Lood- 7 
I 
A permanent record of tb e friction force variation was ob-
tained on movie film for sub equent analy i. The eli k 
pecin1en is mounLed on a flywheel assembled with its shaft 
supported and located by a mounting blo k ontaining bear-
ing a emblies for a curate location. 
Methods of conducting experiments .- Wear runs of 3-hour 
duration were made on dry urfaee with loads of 50 and 
269 grams at a sliding Yclocity of 5000 feet per minute. The 
complete run wa made over the ame wear track (without 
rad ial traverse of the rider specimen) . ·Wear of the rider 
(th e hemi ph erically t ipped specimen of the material 
beiJ)o- inve tigate i) was determined from measurement of 
wear- pot diameter made wi th a calibrated micro cope and 
by a weight loss obtained wiLh an analytical balance. The 
final wear-volume mea uremenLs could g nerally be repro-
duced withi n ± 10 percen t in c1ifl'eren t experiment on a 
giv n material. ·Weigh t-Ioss measurement were used as a 
ch eck on th e ac macy of the wear- pot-diamcLer data. 
B ecau e the rider pecimen tip wa hemi pherically baped, 
wear volmn e was calculated from the mea ured wear- pot 
diameter. ·Wear volum e wa used in p re enLing all wear 
data because it i a convenient fundamental mea ure. Dif-
ference in density could cau e an unfair com pari on on a 
we igh t los ba i for all material , for example, aluminum 
(density, 0.100 Ib / u in.) and bronze (dens ity, 0.3141b/cll in.). 
I 0 wear mea uremen ts were made of the slider (el i k) 
spe lllen. 
The friction run on dry surface were made with a load of 
100 grams at sl iding velocities from 75 Lo 1 ,000 feet pel' min-
u te. In conducting Lh e fr iction runs, th e di k wa totat d 
at · a predetermined speed and the rider wa brought in Lo 
contact by pneumalically loading a calibrated diaphragm. 
r - Radial-position scale 
I 
r-Rider 
, assembly 
motor 
''--Rider contact cam 
"- -Ride r holder 
---Rider 
''--Rotating diSK 
FIGURE 2.-Schematic diagram of sliding-friction apparatus. 
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The dmation of the loading, th operation of the force-
recording camera, and the operation of an electric revolution 
counter \,vere ontrolled by a synchronized timer set for a 
3- econd operational cycle. All friction nm for a given ma-
terial in a single experiment were made over the same wear 
track (without radial traverse). The sequence of the runs 
was arranged so that the severity of condition (speed and 
load) was progressively increased. 
The loads and the specimen hapes were so cho en as to 
produce relatively high smface-con tact stre es initially. In 
spite of the relatively ligh t loads that normally occur and 
large apparent areas of contact of the cages at their locating 
smface in rolling-contact bearings, the actual con tact stresses 
can be large. A discll ed in more detail in reference 10, 
smfaces under nominal load and with large apparent areas 
of contact can have stresses at the localized contact areas 
that are equal to the" yield pressures" (flow pressure) of the 
material at the contacting asperitie , 
Friction runs to determine the effect of loading were made 
with boundary-lubricated surfaces at a liding velocity of 
5000 feet per minute; loads were increa ed in incremen t 
from 119 grams to the failme point of the specimen. The 
disk was lubricated before each 3-second run by rubbing a 
very thin film of a petroleum lubricant grade 1005 (Air 
Force pecification 3519, Amendm nt 2) on the rotating 
surface with lens tissue, Previous xperience at this labora-
tory ha indicated that the film thus formed is sufficien tly 
thin that hydrodynamic lubrication ,vill not occur. R efer-
ence 11 shows that a lubricant film of this type may approach 
a monomolecular film at the point of the surface asperities. 
urface fai lure was e tablished by bo th increased friction 
values and the occurrence of welding (visible metal transfer), 
Although most of the values reported in table I are pub-
lishe 1 data, the hardne e were checked with a Rockwell 
superficial hardne s tester. Ini tial surface-roughn s value 
for the disks were obtained with a profilomete l'. 
RESULTS A D DISCUSSION 
The data of figure 3(a) and 3(b) show the total weal' 
volume at different time increments up to 3 hour for each 
material at a liding velocity of 5000 feet per minute with 
loads of 50 and 269 grams. At both loads the cast irons 
had better wear properties than all the other materials, 
whereas bras was consistently poor. Load made a great 
difference in wear of monel ; at the higher load, it was the 
poorest material of the group, whereas at the lower load, its 
wear was less than that of some of the other materials. 
The apparent discontinuity in the curve for monel at the 
lighter load (fig, 3 (a» and the shapes of the curves for beryl-
lium copper obtained at both loads are factors that will be 
discussed later with regard to the characteristic film forming 
property of those materials which was observed in this 
research. 
The difference in loads of these wear runs had an appre-
ciable effect on the relative wear rates (slopes 01 the curves) 
of the bronze material. With the light load, bronze gave 
good wear results; with the heavier load, it was no better 
than most other materials. 
The relative amounts of total wear volume (fig. 3(b)) in 
percentage of the wear volume for bronze after wear nms at 
a load of 269 grams are as follows : 
24S-T Beryl· Ni· Nodular Gray M aterial Bronze alumi- Hum chrome iron cast 
num copper V iron 
--- --------- - - -
\ Vear relative to ]00 102 0 68 20 12 
bron7. , percent 
1.2 xIO'') 
IOBrass 
1. 0 
Beryllium copper 
0 
/ .8 
.6 / 
/ 
V V 24S-T aluminum 
./ I I 
0 V V I-----' Nichrome V ./ V-
-
Mone l 
.4 
~ ~ V r-- I 
./ Bronze 
k 0 / , f.----r--,/ 
-
~ ~ (al 
.2 
I~~ l---' .,.... Nodular iron Gray cost iron 
)(10-3 
Monel 
1>-
~ 
' Brass 
2.5 
1;>45-T aluminun 
~ 
~ V 
Bra1nze_t---2.0 
.#' ~ / Ber)llium copper I 
~ V _V- Nichrome V 1.5 
IL l---V- / 
V V 1.0 
1 h ~ 
V ~ I--- No dular iron ~ 
--' I-- I I 
~ L--- j...- Gray cost iron I I (b) 
.5 
o 40 80 120 
Time, min 
IBO 200 
(a) Load, 50 grams. 
(b) Load, 269 grams. 
F1GuBE a.- Wear 01 sevoral materials sliding against hardened SAE 52100 steel. Sliding 
velocity, 5000 leet. per minute. 
----------------------------------------.-- .- . 
--- ~---
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(a) 
(8) Brass (15 min operation). 
(e) Beryllium copper. 
(b) 
(d) 
(b) Bronze. 
(d) Monel (15 min operation). 
5 
FIGURK 4.-Wear areas of ridOT specimens C1f various materials after 3 hours sliding (unle~Jloted) against hardened SAE 52100 steel without lubrication. Sliding velocity, 5000 (eet per 
minute; load, 269 grams; X15; reduction (actor, 13 percent in reproduction. 
- -- ---> 
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(e) 
(g) 
(9) 24S-T aluminum. 
(g) Nod ular iron . 
(f) 
(h) 
(f) Nichrome V. 
(b) Gmy cast iron. 
FIGURE 4.-Concluded . '," ear areas of rider spccimens of various materials after 3 bours sliding (unless noted) against bardened SA E 52100 strel wiLbont lubrication. Sliding velOcity, 5000 
feet per minute; load , 269 gmms; X15; red uction factor, 13 percent in reproduction . 
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At Lhe ligh Ler load (50 grams), Lhe rc!alive wear position 
of Lbe maLerials hanged appreciably wiLh mon el and bronze 
exhibi Li ng more favorable weat' p roperli es. Th e ca l irons 
had better wear properlie. lhan any of lhe olher mnterials at 
bo th load. 
During the wear run mosL maLerial had rc1aLivcly stabl e 
friction value excepl for lhe initial 30 minuLes of operalion, 
when some 1igh L increa ing a well a decrea ing Lrend werc 
observed. Important cxccpLion are beryl1i um coppcr an d 
monel. The e maLerials had chang ina friclion values a well 
a the changing wear raLe previou ly menLion d. In study-
ing the surfaces during lhe expe rim nLs, iL was ob erved LhaL 
when friction and Lbe wear rate were low, a film ha I been 
form ed on boLh the contacting lIl-face. Wi th beryllium 
copper a the rider maLerial, Lhe film was reel lo purple in 
color and is believed to be an oxic! of copper (O u20 ) . ;'Ioncl 
formed a black film, al 0 believed Lo be an oxide. The film 
formed by the beryllium copper seemed more plastic in na ture 
and more tenacious than that formed by the monel. orne 
tendency lo film formation wa al 0 ob erved for N i-
chrome V. The film formed by 1 ichrome V physically re-
sembled that formed on monel , which lead Lo a supposition 
that boLh film were an oxide of nickel. 
Examination of the wear lrack formed on LecI-disk peci-
mens revealed Lhal the ca t irons were the only matcri al thaI, 
did no t h ave appreciable meLal Lransfer to Lhe disk surface. 
Oast iron formed black film that may have been o-raphitic 
carbon. 0 severe scoring of the sLecI urface \ms obsernd 
in the dry l'uns wiLh any of Lhe malcrials. 
Pho Lographs of wear arcas of ridcr pecirnens of Lh e varioLl 
material after 3 hours of operaLion without lubri caLion at a 
sliding velocity of 5000 feet per minute wilh a load of 269 
grams arc hown in figures 4(a) Lo 4(h) . Bra (fig. 4(a)) 
and monel (fig. 4 (d)) wore exce iyely during the c experi-
ment and con equenLly Lhose runs \\~ere topped after 15 
minutes of operaLion. Wearing of the bras was primaril y 
simple abrasion although this abrasion was undoub tedly 
accelerated by urface welding with the steel disk. Dark 
areas on the bronze rider (fig. 4 (b)) are evidence of fIlm forma-
tion on the surfa e. The film prevented evere urface 
damage to both the rider and the di k p cimens; this film 
may have been upplied from within the tructul'C of the 
bronze by lead. The built-up surface, as hown in figur 
4(c), are apparently are uIt of tran fer of beryllium copper 
from the di k urface; thi material was transferred to the 
disk during the iniLial period of operation and \Va later re-
welded to the rider surface. Dark streak of th surface 
indicate the pre ence of a film. orne indication of pIa tic 
fiow is apparent at the trailing (bottom) edae of the wear area 
(fig. 4(c)). Thi lll-face £low is noL comparable, howcver, 
with that found for monel (fig. 4(d)) . The plastic flow of the 
monel rider accompanied very rapid wear and evere \\'cldiog 
to the disk surface. 
The aluminum rider hown in figure 4(e) W01"e quite 
rapidly, showed some plastic' flow, and readily welded to the 
steel disk. The ichrome V specimen (fig. 4 (f)) formed a 
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black oxide film (po sibly a nickel oxide), which may have 
prevented more evere surface damage. Film-formation 
proper tie proved to be beneficial in the case of the two ca t-
iron material , nodular iron and gray cast iron (fig. 4(g) and 
4(h)). Th e material formed film (believed to be graphitic 
carbon) on th e m-faces of Lhe rider and the di k , which 
prevented harmful weldino' and exce ive wear. 
Dry friction.- In figure 5 is hown the efl'ect of sliding 
velocity on friction at a load of 100 gram for all the maLerials 
inve tigated. Bra (fig. 5(a)) exhibited un table friction 
coefficient trend. B eryllium copper (fig. 5(a)) had an 
unu ually high friction coeffi cient, aJLhough Lil-face failure 
and m etal transfer were not so v l' a with several o ther 
materials. Dashedline for the low-sliding-velocity ecLion 
of the monel curve indicate un table fricLion values Lhat 
occUlTed while the surface :film wa forming. At higher 
load , the :film formed more rapidly and during the shor t 
(8.) 
(c) 
(a) odula r iron. 
(c) Bronze. 
duration of the friction runs did noL compleLely fa il . Bronze 
howed the lowe t initial fr iction values; hov;rever, it f ri c-
tional properties changcd above 4000 feet per minute as the 
material began to fail with increa cd severity of hding. 
Jichrome V howed relat ively table friction coefficient 
values aL all condi tions (fig. 5(b)) . The alumillUID alloy 
(24 - T ) showed low friction coefficien ts in view of the large 
amount of urfacc welding and metal transfer that occurred. 
Both gray cast iron and no lular iron showed surprisingly 
high fricLion value in pite of t he fact tha t the tran fen'ed 
graphite film prcventcd surface welding of any magnitude. 
Effect of load with lubricated surfaces.- A eries of runs 
wa made (fio-. 6) with the materials bcillg run on boundary-
lubricated di k urface at a sli ding velocity of 5000 feet per 
minute with loads increased in small increments until urface 
failure occurred. Incipient surface failure of the rider wear 
area was generally ob erved when fri ction beo-an to increase 
(b) 
(d) 
(b) Gray cast iron. 
(d) Nicbrome V. 
FIGURE 7.-Wear orCAS of ridcr speCimens of various materials after similar series of friction experiments witb bardened SAE 52100 steel bound'HY lubricated witb grade 1005 turbine oil. 
Sliding \'elocity, 5000 feet per Dlinute ; load, 119 to 1593 grams; X15; reduction factor, 13 percent in rpprodu ction. 
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with greater load (fig. 6); that is, when the resul ts deviated 
from Amonton' law. For tho e materials (bronze, i-
chrome V, and tbe cast iron ) wbieb produced friction resul ts 
obeying Amonton' law, rna urface failure accompanied 
an abrupt increase in friction coefficient. In several ea e 
this did not occur until there had been incipient failure 
tbrough a considerabl range of load . 
The following discussion i ba cd both on visual study of 
the pecimens as the run prog1'e sed and on th friction data 
of figure 6. Tbe cast irons supported greater load \Vi thou t 
failure than any of tbe materials investicrated. With the 
highe t load used, friction incr as d sl ightly (fig. 6 (a». The 
friction data indicate that bronze showed incip1en t failure 
with loading approaching 00 crram and the appearance of 
the surfaces showed that mass surface failure did not occur 
until loads over 1400 gram were applied. Nichrome V did 
not how any mass surface welding; incipient surface failure 
(e) 
(g) 
(e) Monel. 
(g) Beryllium copper. 
\Va ob erved at loads above 00 gram. Film formation 
with 1: iehrome V appeared to be very beneficial. After 
incipient failure, the film continued to form and at progres-
ively h igber load fri ction levele lout. PreformaLion 0 f 
the film mater ial on 1: icbrome V and other materials showing 
film-formation properties might be an A'ective mean of 
making the material su itable for cage beeaus the film 
might be regenerated in ervi ce. The friction data for 
monel (fig. 6 (b)) were inconsistent throughout tbe range of 
effective lubr ication and the pread of fri ction values wa 
quite large. This behavior may be arc ult of the tendency 
of the urface oxide film al ternately to form and to br ak down 
durin cr li ding. Brass, beryllium copper , and the aluminum 
alloy howed incipient failure at the lighLe t load used in 
the e experiments (fLO". 6 (c)). Bra progre sed to tbe stage 
of rna urface welding at loads above 00 gram and hi tion 
increased appreciably. Aluminum did not how any marked 
(f) 
(h) 
(I) Brass. 
(h) 24S-T aluminum . 
FIGURE 7.-Concluded. Wear areas of rider specimens of various materials after similar series of friction experiments with hardened SAE 52100 steel boundary lubricated wi th grade 1005 
turbine oU. Sliding "elocity, 5000 teet per minute ; load, Jl9 to 1593 grams; X1 5; reduction fa ctor, 13 percent in reproduction. 
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transition from incipient to rna s welding, but con iderable 
amount of metal tran fer occul'red at loads above 1100 
grams and friction increased appreciably. Fri ction of 
beryllium coppf'r was very high and the material failed with 
relatively light loading; after tbe red film fo rme 1 at tbe 
higher load or with continu ed operation, however, wear of 
the lubr icated surface wa low and little urface welding 
occulTed unle the urface flim brok down. Fi O"ure 7 is a 
serie of photograpbs of wear areas of rider specimen after 
the complete friction experiment from whi ch the friction 
data pre en ted in figure 6 were obtain d. The photographs 
of figure 7 O"enerally confu·m the fe ulL of the visual obser-
vation eli cus ed in this paragraph . 
Film-formation properties. - Throughou t the experimen t 
reporLed herein with boLh dry anel lu bricated surfaces, the 
OCCUlTence of buil t-up 6lm , which are presumably oxide, 
had marked effect on wear and surface failur r properti es or 
(a. ) 
• 
monel, ichrome V, and beryllium copper. Thi film for-
mation may be a factor that could explain the inconsistent 
ervice re ult that have been obtained with monel cages for 
rolling-contact bearings . Friction data reported herein 
howed incon i tent values attributable to formation and 
faillll'e of urfaee films. A tudy of the mean of controlling 
the formation of the e film could have ignifi cant 1"0 ults . 
This tatement may be par ticularly true for Nichrome V, 
which ha phy ical propertie of intere t for high- temperature 
bearing . 
The I ichrome V rider (fig . 4(£)) howed fihn formation 
after opera ion for 3 hours at a liding velocity of 5000 feet 
per minute with a load of 269 grams. nder tho e condi-
tions, the film formed 00. beryllium copper and monel were 
no t sufficien tly adherent to remain on the wear area until the 
end of the experimen t . Figures 8(a) and (b) how the film 
formed on beryllium coppr r and monel at a ligh t load 
(b) 
(c) 
(a) Beryllium copper. 
(b) ]1010nel. 
(e) Nodular iron . 
F IGURE .-" ·oar areas of rider speoimons of various materials after 3 hours Iiding against bardened SAE .52100 steel without lubrication. Sliding velocity, .5000 feet per min ute; load, .50 
grams; XI.5; red uction factor, 13 percont in reproduction. 
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(50 grams) after 3 hours of operation without lubrication at a 
liding velocity of 5000 feet pel' minute. In both ca e the 
dark area indicate the location of the film. On beryllium 
copper, the film formed in area where material h ad rewelded 
to the swJace. The film formed in streal on the monel ; 
at other stages of the experiment, the film was much more 
continuou than i shown in figure (b). The pbotoO'raph 
of the nodular iron (fig. (c)), which wa one of tbe most 
effective materials studied, IS pre ented for comparison 
purposes. 
SUMMAR Y OF RESULTS 
An inve tigation of wear and friction of dry ul'faces and 
of load capacity of boundary-lubricated mface of bra , 
bronze, beryllium copper, monel, ichrome V, 24S-T alumi-
num, nodular iron, and gray ca t iron liding on harlened 
AE 52100 steel was conducted. The metals inve LiO'ated 
may be u eful a pos ible cage material for rolling-contact 
bearings of high- peed tmhine engine. The re earch 
produced the following resul ts: 
1. The ability of materials to form miace films that pre-
vent welding is a most important factor in both dry friction 
and boundary lubrication. The e smface film were prob-
ably upplied from within Lhe tructure of the cast irons by 
graphitic carbon and of the bronze, by lead. Monel, 
ichrome V, and beryllium copper formed films, believed Lo 
be oxides, under dry and lubricated condition. When 
pre ent, the films inlprovecl Lhe performance of the e 
maLerial 
2. On the basis of weal' and resistance to welding only, 
casL irons were the mo t promising material inve tigated. 
Th ey showed Lh lea t wear and the lea t tendency Lowaru 
surface welding of any of the material when run dry. The 
same observations were made for boundary lubricat cl con-
ditions where it \Va established that the ca t iron had Lhe 
high t load capacitie of all tbe material. J oclular iron 
ha physical properties thaL are superior Lo Lhose of gray 
lron. 
3. The performance of monel and ichrome V depended 
on wbeLher or noL a film wa pre ent but Lhe material with 
flims had relaLively h igb load capacity when boundary 
III bri cated. 
4. Bronze had the lowe t fricLion coefficienL under dry 
sliding condiLions; however, it was subjecL Lo w'face failure 
and increa ing fricLion a the sliding condition became more 
cvcre. 
5. Brass, beryllium copper, and 24S-T aluminum showed 
conLinuous failure under all conditions inve tigated. 
L EWIS FLIGH T PROPUL ION LABORATORY 
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TABLE I- TYPICAL VAL E FOR PROPERTIE ' OF MATERIALti 
-- ----
ProperLY 
M aterial 
"ominal 'I'cnsilc Yield 
composition s trength s trength Brinell Modulus of hardness elas tici t y (percent) (lb/sQ in .) (lb/sQ in.) 
-
Brass (cold drs\\' n ) 65 Cu 
:35 Zn iOX I0' 65X IO' 140 14 X IO' 
82.5 C' u 
Drome (cast) i.5 Ph 
i . 5 Sn 
33.9XlO' 15.9X IO' 53 1O.9XIO' 
2.5 Zn 
Beryllium copper (col(1 9i.4 Gil 
drawn) 2.25 13(' 
0.35 Co 190 X J03 97XIO' 340 18XI O' 
(ji. Q 1\'" i 
I onel (wrou ght) 30. 0 C'u 1l0XlO' l OOX IO' d240 26X I0' 
1.4 Fe 
l. 0 .\1 II 
:-<ichrome v (wrou ght) '0 Xi 1l0 X IO' G3XIO' 90 31XIO' 
20 C'r 
93.4 Al 
24S-'l ' Aluminum 4.5 Gu 68X IO' 44XIO' 105 10.:lX IO' 
(wrought) 0. 6111 I1 
I. 5 1I1g 
4.0 C 
1.0 MIl 
"odular iron (cast) 2.0 Si iO-90X 10' 45-60X IO' 21 i -2.'>3 22-24 X 10' 
<0. 15P 
< 0.015 R 
0.0611lg 
:1. 95 C' 
O. Be- In 40-45X.'0' 
-- ---
2'10 16- l iXI0' 
Gray ca~t iron 2.95 Si 
O. (j P 
O. I H 
----
• For comparison witb tbe OX I)ansioll coefficient of ' AF. 52100 st 01 (6.49XLO-6 in ./in./o F from 7i0-3000F). 
b pplicable tem perature range. 
C! Est.imate, based on similar materials. 
d 1easured value . 
• Ford Motor Compa n y, Dearborn, Micbigan. 
f Kopp~rs Company, Inc., Ba l timoJ'~, Maryland. 
Density 
(lb/cu in .) 
0.306 
'0.3 11 
0. 3 1 
0.319 
0.30:3 
0. 100 
'0.200 
0. 200 
-
----
oelliricnt of GoeDi eient of 
thermal expa n· thermal condu c· t h 'i ty (Btu/sQ 
s ion' (in./in.r F ) fl/hr/o F / in.) 
1I.2X I0-' 8.30 
b(32°-212°F) b(3~0-212°F ) 
'10. 2X 10-' <1100 
b(32°-212"E') b(32°' 212° F) 
9.2XIo-' 650 
b (32°-21 2°F ) b(32°-212°F) 
7. X 10-6 180 
b(32°-2IZ0 F ) b(32°-212°F) 
9:.BXIO-6 100 
b(iOO- ISOOo F ) b( HJ.!"- 21 2" F ) 
13.3X Io-' 1,300 
b(68°-392°]<') b(room tefllprra· 
ture) 
'6. 0XiO-· '3 10 
'5. 5X 10-6 '290-:HiO 
b(ronm tC'll1 prrn· b(50°-450° F) 
II1ro) 
-
-
Melting 
POUlt (O F ) 
----
1iI0 
' I 0 
----
1750 
----
2460 
2550 
----
' 11 00 
'2 1:;0 
2150 
R errr· 
n C(' 
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